Requirements for the Minor: .................................................................3

A. Introductory course:

3___ENGL 20500 Introduction to Creative Writing (grade of B- or better)

B. Writing Courses: .................................................................9

3___ENGL 31600 Craft of Fiction from a Writer's Perspective
3___ENGL 31700 Craft of Poetry from a Writer's Perspective
3___ENGL 40700 Introduction to Poetry Writing
3___ENGL 40900 Introduction to Fiction Writing
3___ENGL 50700 Poetry Writing
3___ENGL 50800 Play Writing
3___ENGL 50900 Fiction Writing
3___ENGL 58900 Directed Writing

Note: All Creative Writing courses except 20500 and 39600 may be repeated once for credit.
The courses must be taken in order, the 40000 level taken before the 50000 level in any given genre.

Total required for the Minor.................................................................12